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The Officer-in- Charge,
Bagdogra police Station,
Bagciogr-a, Dist. Darjeeling.

uear- Srr',

ua Lc: L c.rJ9.2022

Dwijendra Nath Das,
Post Office & police
Shfe oI \.Vest Beneal.

C,,1--. 'r-] r nL, u rJ. i- .I.r'\.

I, Sri Barun Kurnal- Das, Son of Lateresident of Gossainpur, NIear l\4iloni Club,
Station - Bagdogr-a, Dist. Dar:jeeling in the
do hereby beg to state as follows:
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That I am a service man by occupation working with in aHeaith Department at Khoribarr unJ perrnanently resicling atihe aboveiireriiio'ed i-eside,t si.ce io'g ii're.
That in the vear 2003 I had got married with one NanditaMaitra and after marriage I was leaving with my wifepeacefully at the above mentioned residence. That due tooui: wediock a maie chird was born, \ilho is now 16 years oldnamely, Debanjan Das.
That on zB'oT'zoz2 mv wife r.andita furaitra iodged a farseIi'i'R' against me at Bagdogra police Station and a -specificcase has been started against me being Ragclogra p.S. CaselVo. 365/2022 Lrls. 498 A/SZB/B4 t.p.C.
That on the basis of the said case the ASi Ashish Karmakarof Bagdogra p.S. w.ho is the I.,O has not _served any ]rloticeIJ/s. 41 Cr.p.C. of the said case.
That thereafter I had fired a petition at carcutta High courtcircuit Bench ar Jarpaiguri being c.R.i.,{.(A) No. 432 0f 2a22and the Ld. Hign Court was pleased to pass an orderdirecting the I.o. Bagclogra Poiice not to take any coercivestep uiitii fu.iirer" ortier" a,d subseque'tiy i iiave rereasedon bail from the Honlble High Court.
That when I reached to Bagdogra p.S to cornply the order"'of Ld. court I came to Know my wife has also rodged a farseccmplaint against me which u,as register:ea u= g;!0"** ,,=Case No. 39212022 i/S S4US ZS/ZZg/s06 IpC .That thereafter I have surrender before the Ld. ACJ[4 atSiliguri and Ld- court pleased to Grant bail in favour of me.That bv the said orcler of carcutta High court & SiliguriCoui-t my u.,!fq Nandita !Iait::a along .,.r,ith his Bo1, ri.iond anisome Locar goons lvho are cairecl theinserves as a Ti\{cParty worker they become furious and came to my house on
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lvirh filth-v languages.
That on 13.09.22 at 7.30 P.N,'{ the said Nandita Maitra along
rviiir iier i.,ol Fr'ieirci natneil' i.liioy Girusir (presen'iiy engaged
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hei: father namely l{amai Kanta lv{aitra and some antisocial
goons came at m)z house with a motive of looting and killing
me. They force fully open the main door of rnlz house and

tr:ied to throw acid a.t my face a*d at the time of incident the

Nandita Maitra (my wife) snatctied my Gold chain and Rs.

5300/-(Rupees Five thousand Three Hundred) oniy from my
wallet with the heip of his Boy Friend with vrhom she is
attached iilicit relationship. Thereafter due to intervention of
the iocal peopie they fiew away from my house, but with a
lhreatening to kill me anci also threatened me that shre have
a Good Relationship with Local Party members and Media
Person if the Local Poiice Station lodge any Complaint
- -,:,-L Ll- - .-^ .- 1 .. rl- -.. .I---- -1. -..1 1 .c- - -agaii.ist iirciii ui' iri'r tileii iiley silouiti Iacc il ccilseqLra'il\jes

because she have a link with Upper Level Officer at
Administrative Department.
That the l.landita N4aitra is also doing ser.rice aL Health
I)enar-tment and she is also a rnenber in T.\{.C. Party. That
b:r using the power of politicai party, the said Nandita Maitra
is doing such illegal activities and some politicai party
member also uniar,vfully helping her to do so.

Ijnder the above circumstances it is therefore request
you to kindly take a necessai:y legal action against Nandita
Maitra and her Boy Friend Namely Niloy Ghosh and her
father namely Kamal Kania ivfaitra and her associates for
Tl--fr ---J ------I1:--- -l L-l' --.-'l-'-^ ---l--iireif, aiiii assaititiirg arlri iahe rlecessal'y acrlolls wllo aie
involved with her as per coul'se oI Law Io:' the ends oI
Justice.

Yoursrl :
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(Barun Kumar Das)
Mobile No. 8293739328
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